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Sain gave a melancholy sigh. e
“Ton don’t understand, but he doe*, 

he said. “He knows. Mr. Tenderfoot, 
there’s a rule out here among white 
men in the Nation that you can’t shoot 
a man when he's with a woman. X 

knew it to be broke yet. Ton
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y

Classified Advertising Stories never
can’t do it. You’ve got to get him in a 
gang of men or by himself. That’s 
why. He knows it too. We all know. 
So that’s Mr. Ben Tatum! One of the 
-pretty men!’ I'll cut him out of the 
herd before they leave the hotel!”

After supper the flying pair disap
peared quickly. Although Sam haunt
ed lobby and stairway and halls half 
the nigl)t, in some mysterious way the 
fugitives eluded him, and in the morn
ing the veiled lady in the brown dress 
with the accordion plaited skirt and 
the dapper young man with the close 
cropped hair, and the buckboard with 
the prancing nags were gone.

It is a monotonous story, that of the 
ride, so it shall be curtailed. Once 
again we overtook them on a road. We 

about fifty yards behind. They 
turned in the buckboard and looked at 
us, then drove on without whipping up 
their horses. Their safety no longer 
lay in speed. Ben Tatum knew. He 
knew that the only rock of safety left 
to him was the code.

So y* may perceive that woman, on 
-occasions, may postpone instead of pre
cipitating conflict between man and 
man. But not willingly or consciously. 
She is oblivious of codes.

Five miles farther we came upon the 
future great western city of Chandler. 
The horses of pursuers and pursued 

starved and weary. There was 
hotel that offered danger to man

T» A 'T'T? C . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 
KA JL • ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion,
15c.; 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word; cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming events__Two cents a word each insertion. . Minimum ad.,
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c. per Insertion.

Above rates are 
advertising, phone 139.

You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

XL—A Technical Error.

By O. HENRY

strictly cash with the order. For information on A. Munsey Co.][Copyright by Frank

(Continued from Tuesday) 
vim count, chu l 

His mathematics carried with it a 
momentary qualm and a lesson. The
thought had not; occurred to him that

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.

ChiropracticLostMale Help Wanted.

VVANTED—Messenger boy and col- 
lector. Apply at once. Courier 

Office.
VX7ANTED—Men wanted. Apply 
*’* Brantford Emery Wheel Works.

X7y OST—Friendship bracelet on Sat- 
^ urday. Reward 120 Elgin. 117 fiARRIE M. HESS, D. C, AND 

^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 

Evenings by ap-

were

l«jArticles For Sale. mjrp■L'OR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
L ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

ml 7
.Ci7.30 to 8.30 p.m. 

pointment. Phone Bell 2025.WANTED—Men at once. 22r/2 cents 
per hour. Apply, Superintendent 

of the Starch Co. m19 v; ipfkGG AND OGG—Elizabeth L. Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C, and Robert M. Ogg, 

D.C., Ph.C-. graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport. Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com- 

Building. Office hours: 10.00 a.

T70R SALE—Baby buggy; 
"L 16 Grant St. North.

neai

£new.
;r<hoy,WANTED—A good, 

about 16 or 17 years. The SALE— Selected fumed oak 
an ex-FORCourier. dining room suite, new, at 

tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.
merce
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment.t Tele
phone 2265.WANTED—Handy man’ used to rc"lVV pairing belts and oiling machin

ery. Apply Steel Company of Canada.
mil

were
one
and entertainment to beast; so the 
four of us met again in the dining 
room at the ringing of a bell so reso
nant and large that It had cracked the 
welkin long ago. The dining room was 
not as large as the one at Guthrie.

Just as we were eating apple pie— 
how Ben Davises and tragedy Impinge 
upon each other!—I noticed Sam look
ing with keen intentness at our quarry 
where they were seated at a table 
across the room. The girl still wore 
the brown dress with lace collar and 
cuffs and the veil' drawn down to her 
nose. The man bent over his plate, 
with his close cropped head held

in A1"L'OR SALE—Ford touring
shape, cheap for quick sale. Apply 

8 Terrace Hill St.

car
IkUpholstering.a7

fA GENTS WANTED— For private 
Christmas Cards. Ladies or gents.

Chipchase.
sv23

DOR SALE—First-class fresh milch 
Orlo Fawcett, Newport. Bell

A LI, kinds of Furniture upholstered.
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

Davenports, etc., made to order or re
covered. J. H. WILLIMAN. 2 Dar
ling St. .Phone 167.

cow.
Phone.Samples free. Profitable. 

Cardex,” Darlington, England.
all 7 ill

WANTED—Route Boys. Apply at 
once. Courier Office. m5tf Legal.

Shoe Repairing.WANTED—Young man about 25, 
• '’ years of age, with office experi
ence, for responsible position in ac
counting department. App1 in person 
if possible. Waterous En ne Works 
Co. m19

TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604.
Hewitt.

CHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—
. Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

I ' I

tf 1 » Sfatiitv-

He Pumped Six Bullets Into the Body 
That the Brown Dress Covered.

low.
“There’s a code,” I heard Sam say, 

either to me or to himself, "that won’t 
let you shoot a man in the company of 
a woman; but, by thunder, there ain’t 
one to keep you from killing a woman 
in the company of a man!"

And quicker than my mind could fol
low his argument he whipped an auto
matic from under his left arm and 
pumped six bullets into the body that 
the, brown dress covered—the brown 
dress with the lace collar and cuffs 
and the accordion plaited skirt.

The young person in the dark sack 
suit, from whose head and from whose 
life a woman's glory had been clipped, 
laid her head on her arms stretched 
upom the table, while people came run
ning to raise Ben Tatum from the 
floor in his feminine masquerade that 
had given Sam the opportunity to set 
aside, technically, the obligations of 
the code.

II. S.. Alfred Jones, K.C.,
* Female Help Wanted.
WANTED—An experienced ch 
‘VV Annlv. Kerbv House

TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

the tho.ught could possibly occur to 
me not to ride at bis side on that red 
road to revenge and justice. It was 
the higher ealculus. 1 was booked for 
the trail. I began to eat more beans.

In an hour we set forth at a steady 
gallop eastward. Our horses were Ken 
tueky bred, strengthened by the mes 
quite grass of the west. -

I knew- that'Ben Tatum’s card to 
play was flight—flight until be came 
within the safer territory of his own 
henchmen and supponters. He knew 
that the man pursuing him would fol 
low the trail do any. end.-where it might 
lead.

During the ride Sam talked of the 
prospect for1 rain, of the price of beef, 
and of the musical glasses. You would 
have thought he had never had a broth
er or a sweetheart or an enemy on 
earth. There are some subjects too 
big even tor the words in the “Una
bridged." Knowing this phase of the 
feud code, bat not having practiced il 
sufficiently I overdid the thing by tell
ing some slightly funny anecdotes. 
Sam laughed at exactly the right place 
-laughed with his mouth, 
caught sight of his mouth I wished 1 
had been blessed with enough sense 
of humor to have suppressed those

"DREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 

and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C, Geo. D. 
Hcyd. 1

WANTED__Good, reliable girls for
ice cream parlor. Apply Tea Pot BOYS’ SHOES.

TJAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 
ished. all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.
W. S. PETTIT.

f 17Inn.

WANTED—Two housemaids. Apply 
™ Matron, Ontario School for the 
(Blind. f4tf

WANTED—Girls over 16, experi- 
enced or unexperienced in the 

manufacture of silk gloves. Apply m 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

T'RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money

toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates, and on easy terms. Office 
127 J/j Colborne St. Phone 487. Flour and Feed.

)6ANDRTEW L. BAIRD, K. C.—Bar
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc., Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
Both phones, No. 8. Money to loan 
on real estate, farms preferred.

COJWE have Clover and Timothy Seed 
LawnSeed and Garden Seeds of 

all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St.

WANTED—Girls in various depart
ements of knitting mill. Previous

Light 
The Watson

experience not necessary, 
work, good wages.
Manufacturing Company, Limit eel
Holmedale. Restaurants. x Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTOR? A

Cleaning and Pressing.

AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng-E»IRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

machines. Also girls for day work, 
•right, clean and sanitary . rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. 1 he 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Holmedale.

POUND
1 lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145'A Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616.

Bdl Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING. DRESSING, 

DY’EING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
' Goods called fior and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, (132 Market St.

When I
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

ONTARIO.
Between: The Bank of Nova Scot!' 

Plaintiff; and, Albert E. Faulkne 
and Sarah Ann Faulkner, Defend
ants.
To Albert E. Faulkner and Sara! 

Ann Faulkner: You are hereby noti 
fied that pursuant to the order of His 
Honour Judge Hardy, dated the 24th 
day of July, 1916, you are required to 
enter an appearance to this action and 
file affidavit of merit therewith on or 
before the 5th day of September, 1916, 
and that in default of your so doing 
judgment may be entered against you. 
This action is for the recovery of $15,- 
357.86, said to be due on a certain 
mortgage made by you to the plaintiff 
and dated the 29th day of April, 1913, 
and for foreclosure of the lands there
in described.

Dated this 24th day of July, 1916. 
JONES AND HEWITT, 
Solicitors for the Plaintiff, 

The Bank of Nova Scotia.

anecdotes.
Our first sight of them we had In 

Guthrie. Tired and hungry, we stum
bled, unwashed, into a little yellow 
pine hotel and sat at a table. In the 
opposite corner we saw the fugitives. 
They were bent upon their meal, but 
looked around at times uneasily.

The girl was dressed in brown—one 
of these smooth, half shiny, silky look 
ing affairs with lace collar and cuffs 
and what I believe they call an ac
cordion plaited s*rt She wore a thick 
brown veil down to her nose and a 
broad brimmed straw hat with some 
kind of feathers adorning it. The man 

plain, dark clothes, and his hair 
He was

Business Cards.Miscellaneous Wants.
"VX7ANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- 

er and slubber tenders. Apply 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. _________ ^m5tf.

\X7ANTED—Second hand wheel in 
good condition. State prier-. Box 

18, Courier. mwl7

/
C. STOVER.

Bell Phone 1753.
We have moved to 267 Colborne 

St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your

whilewiring and have it done now 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o clock.
WANTED—Position in stable or as 
I’V gardener. Would not object to 
cleaning cars or willing to learn to 
drive. Englishman; married. F. Dible, 
233 Drummond street.

Bell Phone 1753.

T> FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
house in the city for Paints, 

Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty.
Phones, 708.

swl5
wore
was trimmed very short 
such a man as you might see any-WANTED—Outside porter; must be 

**" familiar with care of horses, etc. 
$50 a month,, room atid board. Apply 
Kerby House. m36

BothPainting. where.
There they were—the murderer and 

the woman he had stolen. There we 
wern—the rightful avenger, according 
to tbe code, and the supernumerary 
who writes these words.

“What are you waiting for, Sam?" 
laid in a whisper. “Let him have 
aowl"

p FEELY, 181 Colborne St. offers 
’^l* a Gurney wood cook stove, with 
reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
new. A genuine snap. Call and see it, 
or phone 708 Bell or Automatic.

'A' J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
"■’late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

WANTED — Cotton mill speeder 
tenders, slubber ternders,. drawing 

tenders, ring spinners. Good wages. 
Apply at once, Slingsby, Mfg. Co. m’tf

NOTICE is herby given that a by
law was passed by the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Brantford, 
cn the Third day of July, 1916, pro
viding for the issue of Debentures to 
the amount of $58,000.00, for Hos
pital purposes.

And that such by-law was register
ed in the registry office for the Regis
try Division of the. County of Brant, 
cn the 18th day of July, 1916.

Any motion to quash or set aside 
the same or any part thereof must be 
made within three months from the 
26th day of July, 1916, the date of 
the first publication of this Notice, 
and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated this 26th day of July 1916.
H. F. LEONARD,

TY D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsominjng; signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 

392. Automobile

WANTED—To Rent, by responsible 
’ ’ client, a modern house, complete

ly furnished, containing at least four 
bedrooms, in good residential locality. 
Send full particulars by letter, or 
phone to S. G. Read, anil Son, Lfanited, 
129 Colborne street.

Architects
WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 

Architect. Member of the On- 
tario Association of Architects. Office, 
11 Temple Elder. Phone 1997._______

borne St.; phone . c
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie bt.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTB-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

HE sole head of ft family, or any mal* 
over 18 years old, may homestead s 

quarter-section of available Dominion lan< 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap 
pllcant must appear in persoa at the Do 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency foi 
the District Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upoa aati 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within mint 
miles of his homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain condltioas. A 
habitable house is required except when 
residence Is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader Is 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
ection alongside his homestead. Price |8.0t 

per acre. .
Duties—Six months residence In each of 

three years after earnlag homestead pat 
ent; also 50 acres extra cnltivation. Pre 
emptlon patent may be obtained as sooi 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions

A settler who has exhausted his home 
stead right may take a purchased home 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Most reside six months is 
each of three years, cultivate B0 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject te re 
daction in case of rough. ecrnhbF er stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted toi 
cnltivation under certain conditions.

W. W. COST, C.M.G.,
Minister of the Interler

TOsteopathic Physicians.Tailoring.iYVANTED — Experienced -weavers 
and apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers, 
steady employment at high wages 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co. f5tf

!
CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra

duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

TAR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

DR;TYICK KATCHADOORLAN—Prac- 
-L/ tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and afl reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and delivered. 154 Market St 

Bell phone 1028.

p.m.

WATER WORKS NOTICE.<**’ To Let. Brantfiord, Ont. 
Auto, [phone 496.

IV» t
The attention of the Water Commis

sioners has been called to a number of 
malicious and outrageous stories cir
culated about contamination and pol
lution of the public water supply. 
These stories are withoutt foundation 
whatever and the board are taking vig
orous steps to punish any person 
found circulating same. The tests of 
the city water made by the Provincial 
Board of Health where samples are 
sent regularly show the same to be 
absolutely free from any contamlna- 

The notice given to boil the 
water was done on account of the ex
cessive consumption and was an extra 
precaution.

fPQ LET—Red Brick cottage, East 
Ward. Gas and eifcctric, $8. Ap

ply 156 Colborne. t3tf Hairdressing.
rpO RENT—Small, modern house 
‘"with all conveniences. Apply 151 1-? 

Rawdon.
TVTFÜS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- 

. trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani- 
curingu manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Phone 2048.

tl9

Dental.
TAR. HART has gone back to his old 

stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 
entrance on Colborne St.

tion.Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.d-mar26-15

J)R. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store. Phone 406. y

TAR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 

Brant Avenue. Bell .Telephone 1012. 
Machine, 101. ___ & _ ___ W

F. W. FRANK, 
Secretary,Deputy ef the

* B—Unauthorised publication of this . -, , Q, -Wsràwewt ElU Ml to MU August 7, 1816.
à
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FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

ITAL
NUMBER O

French

20,000 Prisoners 
Italians When i 
is Overjoyed at 
the Great Victc

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, Aug. 10—9.20 a.m.- 
that the Duke of Aosta’s army 
Isonzo, continues the pursuit ol 
particularly in respect o£ prise
trlans.

20,000 Pi 
Rome, Aug. 10.—About i 

Italians at Gorizia, according I 
office. The statement says anl 
present as numbers ot prisoners 

Great Célébrât! 
Rome, Aug. 10.—The cap! 

night in every city in Italy, d 
crowds testified to the enthusij 
orna’s victory. Rejoicing is id 

i ande of additional prisoners hal 
other points along the Isonzo

Rome, Wednesday, Aug. 9.— 
Paris, Aug. 10.— The operati 
which led up to the capture of Got 
by the Italians are described in 
following official narrative given 
here to-day:

“Ttte attack began on August 
in the Monfalcona section, aga 
mu., a6 y.g-u era' OTTtocra.
stormëtf a very powerful em 
works there, taking 143 prison 
but the adversary had placed in 
andoned trenches 
bombs which exploded, giving 
clouds ot poisonous gases, just as 
troops entered the captured 111 
Heavy masses of the enemy t 
made counter-attacks, and our tve 
stupified or asphyxiated by the 

forced to fall back to their i

quantities

were 
trenches.

The Preliminaries.
“On August 5, the artillery sod 

ed the enemy's whole front with 
object of distracting his attention 
fixing the ranges accurately. On] 
morning of August 6, our battd 
opened fire simultaneously on I 
rocky barrier which from Sabotiri 
Cavario defends the Isonzo and I 
Izia to the west, and against Ml 
San Michele, which forms the nd 
ern edge of the Gorizian Carso, 
artillery action of the day. longl 
carefully worked out represent! 
perfect example ot concentrated! 
against fortified lines.

Range Was Perfect 
“Thanks to our aviators and 

the observations of battery offfl 
the positions ot the enemy had 

marked off clearly on tl 
for the extelbeen

maps and ranges 
and lengthening of fire had beeri 
culated with the greatest ml 
Thus at : the appointed time a J 
able tempest of shells fell in a l 
ly unexpected manner on the I 
tions of the enemy, démoli! 
everything systematically.

Infantry Dashed Forward! 
"Infantry columns then adva 

with customary dash, well suppj 
by a curtain of fire ot our artil 
and carried the entire forniid 
Sabotino rampart, the point vd 
forms the base of the Gorizia bri 
head. On the height which covd 

ty to the west .they stormed tti 
nces of Ostavia and of the sul 

Hill 206, which command I 
nburg. On the plain they dicj

Another Cc 
Russian

By Special Wire to tbe Courier.

Brest, Aug. 10.—1 05 i 
has been landed hentroops 

tic welcome.

The first Russian trooni 
On April 20, having sailed 
stok. They were followed by 

sent into thshort rest were 
been made public officially a 
tionary force, but unofficial 
first contingent at not less tl

CHANGE IX PRICE
Wire to the Courier.By Special 

Pittsburg, 
change in the price of all gri 
crude oil, but Ragland, wa 
Bounced by the principal puri

10.—Aug.

'*■
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BRANT THEATRE
1

The Coolest Spot in Town.

Wright’s Hawaiians,
In a classy offering of Native 

American Songs and Dances

White & Lyall
mm ■fl* Burlesque Mind Readers.

: - r THIRD SERIES.

Who’s Guiltytcm
H M3

George Behan
In the fascinating Italian War 

Romance
Pasquale.

A Stirring Photo Play in Five 
Parts.

If your vision is at all 
impaired. We remedy 
the majority of eye- 
troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on 
the human eye, and un
derstand optics thor
oughly. Let us fix you 
up with correct glasses, 
the sort that help your 
sight and do not strain 
it. We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or 
young sight, and our 
charges are reasonable.

CSSE

I

Harry Watson.
In another screaming episode. 

Musty Suffer.

COLONIAL THEATRE li
( I! i

Big New Feature Service ! 
Starts Monday. ”*

Metro Pictures
!

!!“ WHAT WILL 
| PEOPLE SAY?" 1

Thursday, Friday and |ii 
Saturday

:

Dl. S. I. HARVEY !
■ii;

MFG. OPTICIAN 
8 Market Street, South

Phone 1476,
Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings 
Closed Wed. Afternoons during 

July and August.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired 
Always make sure to get the right 

Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phoas 
if you want a first-class job. H 
WorW r«11e4 9r\r «*4 4§Ur#fH

man

Tenders Wanted
Tenders are invited, up to Aug. 

10, 1916, for piling bank at the rear 
of our premises at Cainsville, work 
to be proceeded with at once. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at ow 
office. Lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted. For all particu
lars apply to

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

BATCHELOR & SNIDER 
Cainsville, Aug. 1st, 1916.

J. E. HESSFOR SALE BY 
AUCTION Phone 968, 11 George St. 

Brantford, OntSix Acres of Garden Property
House and Lot, 114 St. George St.. 
House and lot 89 Dundas St,
At S. G. Read’s.Auction Rooms on 

Monday, August 14, at 9 p.m. 
particulars, enquire of S. Porter, 203 
Brant Avenue.

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 

tharines, Ontarii

For

Co., St. CaS. G. Read, Auctioneer.
PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN SSfvSKE
gSEÜÜÜilllGiving up Housekeeping

W. J. Bragg, auctioneer will offer 
for sale by public auction on Thurs
day next, Aug. lOtli, at the second 
house west of the Cockshutt Road, 
on Baldwin Ave., near the old Park- 
dale hotel, at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the' 
following goods: >

One parlor table, 1 arm rocker, 1 
stationery rocker, 1 Brussell’s rug, 9 
by 12, 1 pedestal, 1 quartered oak 
sideboard, 1 set portiers, 20 yards 
linoleum, 1 extension table ,6 high 
back chairs, 3 rockers, 1 enamelled 
refrigrator, blinds and curtains, 1 
parlor table, 1 leather davenport, 8 
yards linoleum, 1 jardinier stand,, 1 
commode, 1 stand, 1 steel 
high shelf, 1 writing desk, 1 kitchen 
table, 4 chairs, 4 tubs, 1 wringer, 1 
lawn mower, 1 coal heater, Art Pen
insular, 1 hanging lamp, a quantity 

1 hall lamp, 7 yards 
stair carpet, 1 child’s iron cot, 1 iron 
single bed, complete, 1 cab baby 
buggy, 1 couch, 1 toilet set, 1 white 
enamelled dresser and commode, 1 
oak dresser and commode, 2 iron and 
'brass beds, springs and mattress, 8 
yards carpet; also a quantity . of 
barred rock chickens, all laying, 
Thursday next, Aug. 10th, at Bald
win Avenue, Parkdale, two houses 
west of the Cockshutt Road. Take 
an Eagle Place car to Emily street, 
then two blocks south. Sale at 1.30 
p.m. sharp.

Terms spot cash.
No reserve—Must be sold.

MR. G. A. POTTS, Proprietor.
W. J. BRAGG,

Auctioneer.

PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures

from 25c up.
Try our new 

Chocolates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, Eng

lish Periodicals, etc., always on 
hand.

Developing, Printing and Bn- 
larging for amateurs. Try us.

H. E. AYLIFFE

Une of Ganong’s

range,

Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

of sealers,

CARTWRIGHT
Jeweller

38£ Dalhousie SL
Bell Phone 2 50.

■

EB

Roofing and Sheet
Metal Work of All Kinds

Slating, Felt and Gravel, Galv. Iron, Asbestos, Metal Shingles, 
Skylights and Ready Roofing, Fire Door Covering, etc. Ask for 

estimates. .All work promptly done and guaranteed.our

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd.
BOTH PHONES 103HARDWARE AND STOVE MERCHANTS

HS

WE OFFER YOU 
PERFECT MI

CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI
CAB

or Tonring Car 
Office Phone 2148 

Night Call, Residence 
2004

SUCCESSOR TO BYERS.

AUTO FOR HIRE
When you hire for business or 

pleasure, hire the best. I have a 7 
and a 5-passeoger Studebaker, also 

-passenger Ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city.
PRICES RIGHT. ___

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
18 Oak St., West Brantford 

Dev Phone Nights and Holidays 
* 1038

a 5

8848

C. A H 1 L L ’ 5
ï1 C L E A 4 1 N j P R E S |S I N
iUICK SERVICE 

PRICES

GOOD WORK
SIGHT

[94 KING STREET
, ,

both phones —
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